
Prov 18:1-21 

dr"+p.nI   vQEåb;y>  hw"a]t;l.â( 1 
one being separated/isolated     he seeks         to desire 

[L'(G:t.yI   hY"©viWT÷  -lk'B. 
he will break out       sound wisdom          against all 

hn"+Wbt.Bi   lysiK.â  #Poåx.y: -al{) 2 
in understanding          fool       he delights        not  

AB)li   tALïG:t.hiB.  -~ai(  yKi÷ª 
his heart   to expose/make obvious          except when 

zWB+  -~g:   aB'ä   [v'r'â  -aAbB.( 3 
contempt         also         it enters      wickedness     when it enters 

hP'(r>x,  !Alïq' -~[iw>) 
reproach     dishonor       and with 

vyai_  -ypi   yrEåb.DI  ~yQimu[]â  ~yIm:å 4 
man         mouth of      words of          deep       waters 

hm'(k.x'   rAqåm.   [;beªnO÷   lx;n:ï 
wisdom          spring/fountain of        flowing     stream/river 

bAj+  -al{   [v'är'  -ynEP.   taeäf. 5 
good           not        wicked one      face of        to lift up 

[to show favoritism to] 

jP'(v.MiB;   qyDIªc;÷   tAJïh;l. 
in judgment/justice   righteous one     to twist/suppress/pervert     

byrI+b.   Wa)boåy"  lysik.â  yteäp.fi 6 
in contention/legal dispute   they enter         fool          lips of 

ar")q.yI   tAmïluh]m;l.(   wypiªW÷ 
he will meet/encounter       to blows/beatings         and his mouth     



Al+  -hT'xim.   lysik.â -yPi( 7 
to him        ruin/destruction          fool         mouth of 

Av)p.n:  vqEïAm  wyt'ªp'f.W÷ 
his soul       snare/trap      and his lips 

~ymi_h]l;t.mi(K.    !G"r>nIâ    yrEåb.DI 8 
like things devoured greedily    one slandering/gossiping       words of 

!j,b'(   -yred>x;   Wdïr>y"   ~heªw>÷ 
womb/belly         dark chambers of     they go down    and they  

[innermost parts] 

AT+k.al;m.bi    hP,är;t.mi    ~G:â 9 
in his work            one being lazy/showing himself lax      also  

tyxi(v.m;   l[;b;äl.  aWh÷ª   xa'î 
ruin/destruction         to lord of        he         brother 

hw"+hy>  ~veä   z[oâ -lD;g>mi 10 
Yahweh     Name of       strong      tower 

bG")f.nIw>   qyDIåc;  #Wrßy"  -AB) 
and he is inaccessible   righteous one     he runs         in it    

AZ=[u   ty:år>qi  ryvi['â  !Ahå 11 
his strength       city of        rich one     wealth of 

At)yKif.m;B.    hb'ªG"f.nI÷   hm'îAxk.W 
in his imagination/delusion     being high/exalted        and like wall 

vyai_  -ble    HB;äg>yI   rb,v,â  -ynEp.li 12 
man          heart of          it is high/haughty       breaking/crash     before   

hw"¥n"[]  dAbåk'  ynEßp.liw> 
humility     glory/honor    and before 

  



[m'_v.yI  ~r,j<åB.  rb'D'â   byviäme 13 
he hears/listens     before        word       one returning 

hM'(lik.W   Alª÷ -ayhi  tl,W<ïai 
reproach/ignominy       to him    it [is]          folly    

Whle_x]m;   lKeäl.k;y>   vyaiâ  -x;Wr) 14 
his sickness      it will contain/endure       man          spirit of 

hN"a,(F'yI  ymiä   ha'ªken>÷  x;Wrïw> 
he will bear it    who?          stricken     and spirit 

t[;D"+  -hn<q.yI   !Abn"â   bleä 15 
knowledge   it buys/acquires    being discerning   heart 

t[;D")  -vQ,b;T.  ~ymiªk'x]÷  !z<aoðw> 
knowledge        it seeks     wise ones   and ear of 

Al+    byxiär>y:   ~d'a'â   !T'äm; 16 
for him          it creates a wide space        a man        gift of    

WNx,(n>y:  ~yliädog>  ynEßp.liw> 
it leads/guides    great ones    and before 

Ab+yrIB.   !AvåarIh'   qyDIåc; 17 
in his strife/legal dispute        the first           righteous 

Ar)q'x]w:    Wh[eªre÷  -ab'(W 
and he examines/questions him   his friend/neighbor   and he will bring in    

lr"+AGh;   tyBiäv.y:   ~ynIy"d>miâ 18 
the lot           it removes/settles   quarrels/controversies 

dyrI)p.y:   ~ymiäWc[]    !ybeÞW 
it separates        powerful/strong ones          and between 

  



z[o+  -ty:r>Qimi   [v'îp.nI   xa'ª 19 
strong         more than city      being offended         brother 

!Am)r>a;  x;yrIïb.Ki   ~ynI©y"d>miW÷ 
citadel       like bar of      and quarrels/controversies 

An=j.Bi   [B;äf.Ti   vyaiâ  -ypi   yrIåP.mi 20 
his belly       it will be sated/satisfied       man         mouth of     from fruit of 

[B'(f.yI   wyt'äp'f.  ta;ÞWbT. 
it will be sated/satisfied        his lips       product of 

!Av+l' -dy:B.   ~yYIx;w>â  tw<m"å 21 
tongue   in hand[power] of          and life       death   

Hy")r>Pi  lk;îayO   h'yb,ªh]aow>÷ 
her fruit        he eats           and one loving her 

 


